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//...an ana/_y_ica/lab Incorporating"............................... Throu ghp utIon chromatogra-

followed .....................microwave digestion by CIA can phychemistries,such
..................... as the Waters IC-Pak TM

process.200 cationanalysesperday."• • C M/D column, sepa-

rate monovalent and

New U.S. laws for determination; the divalent cations in a

nutritional labeling of latter represents a sig- single analysis. The

foods mandate the nificant investment in IC-Pak C M/D column The Waters A_-O_-a
Analyzerand IC-Palg'_C•

labeling of sodium instrumentation. In is based on "coordina- . M/D ¢olur_nseparate
monovalentanddivalent

and calcium and both cases, micro- tion ion chromatogra- cationsin a single

make the labeling of wave or hot-plate acid phy" which is per- analysis.

potassium voluntary, digestion as well as formed on a poly for the analysis of cat-

Obviously, this has combustion oven (butadiene-malic ions from foods. A

led to an increased ashing are used for acid) -coated silica preliminary evalua-

demand for sample sample preparation, column with an tion of the application

analysis of these cat- Overall, these tech- EDTA-nitric acid of CIA is discussed

ions. Currently, the niques are lengthy isocratic eluent. This here. All sample

analysis of cationic I and require time con- chemistry, coupled digests were intro-

nutfien_s_ in foods'is a suming, hands-on with conductimetric duced into a capillary,

routine procedure us- sample preparation, detection, allows you electrophoresis sys-

ing atomic absorption Ion chromatography to measure multiple tern for capillary ion

spectroscopy (AAS) or (IC) and capillary ion nutritionally relevant analysis/ Good sepa-

inductively-coupled analysis (CIA) may cations such as rations of the analytes

plasma spectroscopy provide more effi- sodium, potassium, of interest with no

(ICP). The tbrmer is a cient, higher through- magnesium and sample induced

tedious process allow- put methods for the calcium in a single baseline upsets were

ing only single analyte analysis of these assay._e observed with this

cations. Capillary ion technology. The

analysis is a relatively results were con>

new technique which pared to results

holds great promise obtained by AA.
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Microwave iW of the combined Action Analyzer" Chromatograp_ly

Digestion for approaches of CIA/ ion chromatograph Manager. I
Rapid Sample
Preparation microwave digestion equipped with a EluentsandElec-

Microwave tech- and IC/microwave Model 431 conductiv- trol)'tes. The eluent

nology has made a digestion. The micro- ity detector and a used for the ion chro-

broad ent W into the wave digestion proce- Waters 717plus matography was a

analytical lab for a dure was optimized-- autoinjector. A Millen- solution of 0.1mM

varietT of sample relative to sample size nium _"2010 Chroma- ethylenediaminetetra-

and which acids to tography Manager acetic acid (EDTA freepreparation proce-

dures. Microwave use--in order to pro- was used to collect, acid) and 3.0mM nitric

acid digestion of food vide a digest that was integrate and store acid.

matrices has been compatible with the data. The electrolyte

shown to be a fast chromatographic For the CIA feasi- used for the CIA_epa-

way to prepare and electrophoretic bility study, a Waters rations was a 1.2raM

samples prior to cat- processes. Sample Capillaw Ion Analyzer UV-Cat-2 TM (available

ionic nutrient determi- concentrations and with CIA chemistry from Waters Corpora-

nation by AA._Ion dilutions were opti- was used also with tion) and 3.0mM

chromatography mized relative to the the Millennium 20101 tropolone solution.

and CIA can simulta- sensitivity/mass load -, %. , ,,

neously quantify mul- capabilities of the \\ ". _ ",.

tiple analytes and can chromatography

easily be automated, and electrophoresis.

For laboratories look- A variety of food

for a way to maxi- samples were chosening

mize throughput for to represent diverse

cation analysis, IC or matrices that could ,_:,

CIA and microwave potentially challenge

digestion is an ideal a food analysis

combination, method.

This study dem- Experimental
onstrates the feasibil- Instrumentation.

The instrument used f_:

for the ion chromatog- _ Capillaryion ana_si_,a
raphv portion of the ": relativelynewtechnique,

• showsgreat promisefor
study was a Waters theanalysisofcations

fromfoods. Waters
'_"_.__>..... " CapillaryIonAnalysis

(CIA)systemisshown.



PREPARATION
Results and Tile \x_ltersIc- :.-', _-O__P_"'%,

._ Discussion Pak C M, D column *'v_3mLCONE..___HN03.

All samples were can separate more

e.._prepared using the '__"=;4 than just the monova- _<"
= procedure outlined in " _-__ : ...... "lent and divalent cat- *CEMMDS2000Microwave=

Figure 1. The amount ions of nutritional withLinedDigestionVesselsandpressurecontrol.

-- of nitric acid used for importance. Figure _ STAGE (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) ."_:;
- %POWER** 30 30 30 30 30 ': - ' " "

the digestion process shows a separation of PSI 20 40 85 125 110

was minimized to eight cations. This TIME_(MIN) 15 15 15 15 15 °MI_

3mL. Through experi- chemistry provides TIME@ PRESS. 5 S 5 5 5 .... 5.M!N,.@85P$j

mentation, we found correlation coeffi- **%POWERvarieswithwattageofsystemandnumberofsamples. /

this to be enough acid cients of linearity bet- :''"li/[U_ T0WORKING-'N_""_-
CONCENTRATION(1/10,000W/V )

to complete the diges- ter than 0.9996 for the " WIIHI_0_R _IS $1UDY_.,_

tion without disrupt- range of O-10 ppm for Figure 1. Schematic of /

sample preparation used fiLTERAN'_E_ing the chromato- monovalents and 0-20 for all three (,4.4,IC, and ' ._

graphic equilibrium ppm for divalent cat- CIA)methods of analysis. --_{I_('_AA'L'IA_!J

during a 100 _L injec- ions. These ranges are

tion. Since the chro- representative of the Conditions: _,__,_._--_=_:_. ._
Column:Waters IC-PakC M/D :_

matography allowed analyte concentra- Mobile Phase:0. lmM EDTA/3.0m_ nitric acid
Flow-rote: 1.0 mL/min.

the use of only 3mL of tions Wpically found 2 3 Injection volume: 1OO
nitric acid, the in the final injection Detection:conductivity

samples required a solution of food 6 Peak:

secondary microwave digests. Table 1 lists 2. _,_"_.Oppm)
a: qegil_lbh_ (1.0ppm)

step using H,O,. the detection limits of 8 4. _"_'_rX(3.0ppm }
5 m ne"_ sium(2Oppm)

. !ag. .Moreover, sample size this ion chromatogra- _ k. _ 6. calci0m(3.0ppm)

had to be limited to phy technique as 7. slr_fium (5.0ppm)

O.5g in order for the determined with low- 0 5 1'0 1'5 2'0 8. ba_5.Oppm)

digestion procedure level standard injec- Minutes
to produce water- tions and based on a Figure 2. Standard separation of eight monovalent and divalent cations with coordina-

tion chromatography provides coefficients of linearity better than O.9996 for the range of
clear digests suitable 3/1 signal-to-noise O-10ppm for monovalent and 0-20 ppm for divalent cations.

for the subsequent di- ratio.

lutions and injections. The samples ch()-

sen for this study were

intended to represent

a wide range ()f the

cations of interest and

also a diversity ()f

O ....



Conditions: Table I.

k Column:Waters IC-PakC M/D Detectionlimitsfor monovalentand divalentcations. Mobile Phase:0.1mM EDTA/3.0mM nitricacid usingcoordinationchromatographywithconductimetric
Flow-rate: 1.0 mL/min, detectionasper Figure2. Calculatedbased on a 3/1

! . ! Injection volume: 1O0 tal..Samplediluted 1/ 10,000 signaMo-noiseratio of standards.
Detection:conductivity

" Peak(concentration): Ana/yte Concentration (ppb)
- 1. sodium(t .5%), Lithium 1

2. potassium(0.11%), Sodium 5
- 3. magnesium(0.022%), Ammonium 5

4. calcium(0.021%). Potassium 20
Magnesium 5

2 3 4 Calcium 10
"_ A ^ ,, Strontium 50

arumgosample matrices. Pret- Also of interest in this

/ zels (salted), parsley example is the high
........ I ......... I ......... I ......... I

0 5 10 15 20 (dried), bread crumbs, level of magnesium

Minutes Parmesan cheese present (0.27%) rela-

Figure 3. Cation analysis of high sodium content (salt added) sample (pretzels) with and peanut butter rive to the other
coordination chromatography following microwave digestion, all present different samples. It should

opportunities for be noted that this is
_, Conditions:

Column:Waters IC-PakC M/D matrix related excipi- a sample high in
Mobile Phase: 0. l mM FDTA/3.0mM nitric acid

2 Flow-rate: 1.0 mL/min, ents to potentially chlorophyll, a magne-

Injectionvolume: 1O0 ILL.Samplediluted 1/10,000 interfere with the sium containing
Detect/on:conductivity

chromatography, compound.
Peak{concentration):
1. sodium (0.41%), However, in all cases, Figures 5 and 6

,._ 2. potassium(4.8%), an interference-free are electrophero-3. magnesium(0.27%),

-- 4. calcium (0.58%). chromatogram was grams generated by

1_, 4_/_ gene rated, subjecting the IC

Pretzels, repre- digests of parsley and

_,. senting a high-sodium bread crumbs respec-

(salt added) content tively to a ClA

system

......... sample, generated the optimized for cations. :........... I ......... I

0 5 10 15 20 chromatogram seen in Compared to IC, the -
Minutes

Figure 3. Figure 4 CIA separation is

Figure 4. Cation analysis from parsley showing much less sodium and higher levels of depicts a natural level more interference-
magnesium than other samples with coordination chromatography following microwave
digestion, food example using free and twice as fast.

parsley as the sample.

This matrix contained

much less sodium.



:" ".... Conditions: Conclusions matography. This

- Capillary: 751.tinx 60cm fused silica Microwave diges- speed provides a bet-
, " " Electrolyte:1.2mM UV

: 2 Cat-2/3.0mM Tropolone, tion and either coor- ter complement to fast
potential:20KV positive

-'_ Injectionvolume: hydrostatic, dination ion chroma- microwave digestion
_ ' _1' . ": l Ocmfor 30 seconds.
-- -" Sample diluted 1/10,000. tography or CIA from sample preparation.

Detection: indirect UV at 185nm Waters can provide In this example, an

3 Peak (concentration): advantages over analytical lab incorpo-
1. potassium(4.9%),

•' 2. calcium(1.2%), current methods of rating microwave
"" 3. sodium (0.49%),

• 1 4. magnesium (0.39%). analysis for cation digestion followed
. | determinations from by CIA can process

" :" " 2 food. Multi-sample, 50 samples times 4

multi-analyte capabili- analytes or perform

. __ _ --,.--- _ ties offered by these 200 cation analyses

a ,- approaches can per day.
......... i ......... I ......... i ......... I

2.5 .. an 3.5 4.0 4.5 decrease analysis time References

Minules and increase through- 1 P. G. Mden andJ.

Figure 5. Cation analysis from parsley with capillary ion analysis following microwave put while minimizing
digestion. The CIA separation is more interference free and twice as fast as IC. Krol, The Waters

sample handling. Column, Winter

A Conditions: Initial ion chromatog- (1992 ) 3.
Capillary: 751srnx 60cm fusedsilica raphy feasibility

- Electrolyte:1.2mM UV Cat-2/3.0mM 2 P. E. Jackson, T.
Tropolone, potential: 20KV studies with the Bowser and P. G.

- 3 positive
Injectionvolume:hydrostatic, lOom for Waters IC-Pak C M/D Alden, LC/GC, Vol.

30 seconds.Sample column have gener-
- diluted 1/10,000. 10, No. 10, (1992)

Detection:indirect UV at 185nm ated results which are 786• Peak(concentration): acceptable relative to 3 P.J. Oles and W. M.
1. potassium (0.49%), atomic absorption.

" 2. calcium(0.24%}, Graham, J. Assoc.
2 3. sodium(0.75%), CIA can also be

- 1 _ 4. magnesium(0.06%). Off Anal. Chem.,

,_ 4 applied to the sample Vol. 74, No. 5,- _ digests with good ( 1991 ) 812_, _ _ -__. results. This tech- 4 A. Weston et al, J. of

2.5 ....... 310........ 315........ '410........ 4.'5 nique offers the Chromatography,

Minules advantage of speed 602, (1992) 249
with run times of 4.5

Figure 6. Cation analysis from bread crumbsv_th capillary ion analysis following 5 F. Stover, Electro-

microwave digestion. The CIA separation is more interference free and twice as fast as IC. minutes versus 20 phoresis, 11, 1990,
minutes for ion chro-
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